
MEDICINES (ADVERTISEMENT AND SALE) ACT
Intent An Act to prohibit certain advertisements relating to medical matters and to regulate the sale of substances recommended as a medicine

: to curb misleading advertisements relating to medicines and medical services
: regulate manner in medicines are sold (labelling, claims etc)

History Originated as Medicines (Advertisement and Sale) Ordinance in 1955, revised in 1985 
Scope Narrow and different

: controls element of advertising itself
: does not care about whether there is actual sale

What sort of products are categorised and applicable in this act?
Substance recommended as a medicine Medicines (Advertisement and Sale) Act s2

…means a substance... lead to [its use] for the prevention or treatment of any ailment, infirmity or injury  affecting the human body
If the product is presented in a way that leads people to believe it can be used to treat diseases

Exclusion …[but] not being terms which gives a definite indication that the substance is intended to be used as…a food or drink…
(eg. Only take it for taste or flavor)

Controls on Dealers
Regulates the industry, not the consumer. : manufacture, import, wholesale and retail supply

: does not directly control how the end user actually uses the product
Manufacturers Importers Wholesalers Retailers
N/A N/A N/A N/A
Pre-market controls
Regulatory requirements imposed on products before they are allowed into market
N/A
Controls on Retail-Level Access
Controls to restrict the general public from having direct access to some health products
N/A
Documentation & Records
Documentation following retail transaction :. Applicable to those with retail level control
N/A
Documentation can also follow wholesale transaction (signed order)
N/A
Documentation following stock movement
N/A
Presentation of Products
To regulate "presentation" of products when supplied
"Substances recommended as medicines" have to disclose composition s7
Label : appropriate designation of the active ingredients

: quantitative  particulars of the constituents
General Prohibitions
Some things are prohibited regardless  of the product being registered or the dealer was licensed!
N/A
Post-market controls
Duties beyond the point a product enters the market - a continuing responsibility
N/A
Advertisement and Promotion of Health Products
Regulate claims made about the product
What is advertisement? s2

: publication, dissemination or conveyance of any information
: promoting the sale or use of that health product
: through publication, poster, circulars, pamphlets, letters, photographs…

Prohibitions?
Relating to certain diseases s3(1)

Advertisement cannot lead people to use the product to treat diseases in The Schedule

Generally apply for products that are "substances recommended as medicines"

Similar to Poisons Act!

Defined by medium

The 19 DiseasesThese conditions require serious medical attention, 



Exclusion if it is to : public authority
: governing body of a public hospital
: registered medical practitioners / dentists / nurses / midwives
: registered pharmacists / pharmacists-in-training
: poison license holders

Relating to abortion s5
Control of Clinical Trials
Regulate clinical trials since they involve experimenting products on humans!
N/A

serious medical attention, needs careful medical supervision


